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_t you. aD. had a good Christmall. OTer the holiday I aanaged to rea"

tw. bo"ks (Cl'lrf"tmas presents til myself) each of which contain scm",

intere"Ung backt;roan" to< the develapmomt and history of the Y-Type.
The books concerned (bo-th of which I recommend) are, 'The ~--Serie" M.G...
1I C"olleetor's Gu.id'" by Graham Robson and 'M.G.' by ?Wllson McComl>.
Many or you will have the latter book alreadT I know, as it fir very- mueh
the 'BibI,,' for M.G. fans:. ABide from 1n!ozmatien concerning the Y-~.
I found I wa" very- much struek by the atmos:phere conju.red trp by KcComb,
""PecialJ.y in regard to the Iat= y"a= of Pf.G. when It eam" under thO!
'gu.1dan"" , of 1!L. It r.. a "ad ..tory indeed. Anyone who rea.... the book
wn.J.,I feel sure,be l"t::t with a much deep= appreciati.n Ilt: the M.!;. h"
and ita place in the "cheme of thin~.
Featured in KcComb's book I"
if photo of our Mont" crarlo RallT Y-1'ype which ap pear.. in the print I
described Ia..t "onth. The prints measure 16' x g' by the WBT (0001''' 
en" -too many this (Jhr1"tmalf ?~l. A hit aboltt the rally car -It "" ..
-ntered r.. the 1'50 Monte Carlo RalJ.y and wa" drivom by Barbara Ka=hall
ano. l!ett;r- l!a.ig. It.. rally number waa '233' ,It.. regifrtraticn nttlllber, 'OIlL
54J' and 11: wa .. dark green in colour.
?inally, before I go, j"..t a reminder
to I"t me have your ""b8=iption renewals by 10th February,plea" .. (details
<>f rate:! were given in last month'", "ditor1al). Kore 'A=tralian Imports'
next time - I promise (or- 1,. tha t a threa t ?).

.wn"

28th December 1980.
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REGIS'I'ER IIRWS:
Owne:rt"S" Name;.

1947

TA.

XPAG[ SO/10100
i'!r.Brnn.
XPAS/SO/101";o
R.B.,..."..
~ 104
XPAG[SC!'f1046
If.W ....""t.
" Er>g1n .. n .. l.onger !1ttl!d - Gold Seal nnlt now !1tbd.
TWo 1947 TA ' .. thIs month. bath discovered by St~ Datil!. T 03"40 is
the oIcfe..t T-Type "Ull in 61atence that we laio" .:f. !he preTiou..
el.d.... t wa" T 0 "4~ belonging to Roll. Sterme.. o:f
.
total car. en the Reg ister aft at 24th Decembl!r 1980: 464.
Made up al! rou..,..: TA: 153"
D: 97
IT: t05
TA/Y1!/ TP com-pente: .,.
Unknown (mainly ~.on.. ): 106.

T 03"40
T 03"64
T 7207

1947
1951

TA.
YA.

?
HOB B17

OWKERSHlP CHA.lIGX:

Regi..ter T•• 121fT 7003" prevlsual.y with Mr.S.O.Davis .r
Kere:fard is no., ow:nl!d by Mr• .r.Randa1l o:f
.Coanty or ATOD.
and i8 now rea4wortby agmin.
MEMllERSHll' NE'WS":

New

Membe~:

2'9.
240.

l'lr.lL.llowen.

241'.

i'!r.1Irown.
23"5. i'!rJ.W.Went,

Mr.G~fJJa~

Acldres:o C'orrecti_:

.Kere:!ori.
~H_Wa1es.

.Sta:!:f....
.
,Lelce"terl!hire.

CARS l'ClR SALE:

Reg·tr

N~.OO:

1950 TA. Still :for ..ale at £650. '1'el:

.

IA. 'SU:1table :for spar.... ar: co.m plet<t rebnilol. PttIl;r
compl.ete. £~O() o..n... '1'el:

Reg'tr No.46t: t953 D. 'Excellent cha ....1s. Gold Seal. ""gine. Original
log botrk. 1l&cf;r needs werk. Spare. included. £50!)·.
Tel: i'!r.Gr-aham Mill.. ,
1·952 D. 'ane owner "inc" nf!'W'. (;00<1 cedition. He/rl..tereol
until April 1981. !'f.O."', Or~ers in'11ted. '1'el:
.
D. 'GenniD.. 48.000 milerr. KnG1<lll histor;r. Original
thro~Ot1t. Sonna iItv...tment. £ 1 .250. ~el:
t947 YA. I 0'40 ( ..... abov<t). Still :fe;r "ale at £500.
!el.: i'!r.llrPB,
("dllre.. " a bOTe) •
Rebull t !,;earb.x ror D. £100. Tel:
MEM1!BlIS' IIrFORMA'l'IOlf EX CHAlIGE'
stephen DaTi.:

Rew does- en~ ~. a-bolrt removing unwanted. uph(Jl.~tery
pa·i Itt :!rom leather b"rore· ""novation 1 Plea"e laU" te:
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mE RESTOIU1'ION 01' 'ENTERPRISE'.

rwpert elI ~e pregrelSs .r my YB"I! rebu1l1l appeared in I8~e .
! brier re""",e or the position may therer.re be =e.!\U. It .....
the lJumm~ .t ·79 and rIfT :friend. R1 tchie .Booth Was lJettin.!, abeut rewlr!l:t:~
the car. While- he was in the process . f doing tbis"in whatever sparetime he ceu1d f'1.ni.my .father an. I had t. ccntent eurselves with
=dertak:1n~ .mall peripheral. j. b" wh.1ch would not "1detrack u.th.. ma.1u task in hand - the rew1r.1uc-. I t 1. ver"! important, I belie"e,
always t. keep t. th.. overall restoration plan you have oIevbeli.
~ l.a.st

zr•• ~.

tr.,.

O~ c.ttrl!~

1t """ the ideal. time t. remeve the ingtr\Zment panel and cfashb.ari s.
that they c.ttld be renovated. Dnce all the ..-1rin~ and the st=ter and
choke centreI cables etc bave been un.f'astellea from. the rear o:C the panel
It 1.. a s1Ilple matton- to undo the butterfly nut. at the rear .r the
.1u..trament panel (the inBtr<llIlents are ntted .1uto a separate piece .r
..... whlch in turn n ts into the dashboard - 1 t is the p1ece ..i th th..
surr.tmding chrame rim) and lUt it .u.t. Then w·hen the reur- chrome

dalSbboard

secttr1n~

screws are undone the

This haa: t. be d.ne caref'Ul.I.y as the

dashboard can be e-ased eut.

dal!5hb.ard~w·lth

the instruml!D't panel

:remeTed.lI:o longer bas much rigidity- excl!!tt in the region whl!re the ~oTe

compartment 1~ attached t. it. Also,the job is made eesler 1r the steer.in~
wheel ad;!UlJtm.e nt 1 .. .in its ':fully extended' po,,!t1on. Dn secono. thDtI~ht ..
r S'U'ppese it 'Wett!d be: better to' remove the 1lrstrument panel and
lash beard as one and detach. the instrument pane!. on a fiat BUrlace' once
the' assembly is , tre~ o~ the car. St!I2~lettB press en ! Once youtTe ~et
th.. thing .rr how do yOtI bring! t back to all 1 t. rormer c-I.-ry ? We1..1:.
ta start wi tit I'U ten Y0ll: what we dl11 ""d then 1m. su~ge.-t
al ternatiTe8 of which r d(l not have experience but which~rt-m told,.
probabl;r. d. '" b .. tter job.
l'!y- aashlloard and .1ustrurnent panel were in ra!rly
good cenditi~n to begin with s.,betng on the ~afe slde~as f~ were,.'We
<ioclde~ n<>t t. chance anyth.1ug "3-jar but to "imply- cl"an the walnut
=race and th.." reva:rn1sh it w1th a glees varni.h. W1T"s,~I-trieni"
and ".ther" CO"" .1u u,,~ at this point as they w·lll hope.!\UlT volmtteer
to clean the wal.nut using Iuke warnt water and selle . f their precious
'!'airy Llqttl"'· tJr other similar "."h1n€-1l7 I1qu1i/bo""ehold cleaner.
We applied ~. c.ats or gloss varnish and were rairlT pleased with the
resttIt. A. deep erh1Deo,.whlch waS" no,t the-re be:!'ore,returne-d t. the w••i . Of
ceurse th.i8 renovation method dees net d. away entirely with e:nre fJ:r
th....ore ttllsightly bl"",1shea which lIUly b.. present on the waInnt,n"r
d."" i t make C-.oll areas where· the barr w~Inut has been chipped. away.
Perhaps a b..tton- Tarni"h t. use Is polyurethane varnlsh.
lhis has been sugge"ted to me .in th.. p."t by " Register lIIeJ1ber. I think
1tn correct in s-ayiDg that whatever varnish 1s used.,1t Ie a , case of
tthe more coats the. bt!!tter t • Pe-rhape- readers will cer~ct me 1.! Itm
wrong. Of ceurse the really pr.fes~lonal way to rest~ the dashbeari
.nd .1ustrament pnel is to sand down the old tOIl snrface llghtly and
then t. use applicat10n arter applicatlon or French pollsh. N.w I d.n't
pretend to know h_ exactly to undertake tIWr but I do know that .it
requ1.re" sklll and patience. A rlgure or 15 te 20 'cuts' has been
mentioned and each. hal< t. be aUowed to dry thoroughly berore the next
caat ior applled. ThI" is obv1eusly the best method t. US" wer" yonr
d."hboard ls badly marked. and chipped (and where you are c.nscientious
and have plenty or tiIle). J.>,,-.1I..1ug an. thilJ,ir yOtI rancy hav.1ug a go
at making a «ashboam and instrulnen·t panel yourselr (."
"r our
members hal<) then look out ror .ra~= 420 and Mk.L plcn.1c. tables (to
be round in th.. rear r>r the front seats). The barr walnut ""ed .in these
1• • r bett"r quallty than that UlJed .in the T-Type and there is enou~h .in
one Jzguar to make a T~ nice Y-~e dashboard and instrument pane~_
r ca'n tt loek at adverts :for Jaguar Mk.Its or .(.20 t B these days wlth.ut
seeing them simpl,- as' picnic tab1e-s- ! I seem to have taken rather a
long time to tell you about what turned out t. be a comparatlv..ly simple
operaU",·. liever m.1ud,"ne:xt time I ,,111 .cov.,r several. ..mall. jobs
undertaken at arettnd 1ihe same per18Q ortimf!_
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l'!0Rl! 0lJ COLOUll

Here,lt 6eem~rla a subject whIch just won't lie down! It all 8tarted
baek in Issue No.J2,much o~ vhich was deToted to th~ subject o~ ori~al
c.lour!O o~ Y-Type". AdditiQIlal comment ~ollo ..ed on lO.H o~ Is",,~ N...'5
and I have nov unearthed some more ~formatlon which adds to the p1c~_
First o~ all,concerning duo-tone~,r think it i8 8igni~icwnt
to note that berore the W%r the T.B ~as supplied in any duo-tone combination
which i t ..as pos ..lb1e to make up ftom choosing arry- Iftandard body colo=
combined with any other standars. colear e:r wint;S and running beard!!"..
~U8 it is entirsly possible that thi .. practice was carried on either
sem1-.~flclalIy or tv specirlc order. after the war.. The fllnstrat10n en
p.149 .r Chris HarTey's 'The Immortal. T-Series t shows what looks Tery
1llUc:h like a grey( black duo-ton~ YA (photo taken in 19~7). :furthermore,
th~ only YA model currently available. to my knowled,.e, that produced byD.G. Models (o~ a 1948 YA),ls ~ini8hed in grey/ black duo-tone. ~18 I
initially thout;ht t. be inaccura te but r have now chanr;ed my min••
~~.re grey/bIack sbould be added to the list af orir;inal YA Colours
to be found on p.~2 o~ IsaueNo.J2.
I would al.ss re.fer the reader to 1'.. ;1
of the same 18"~e in which Tom Bowman points out the hitherto unTeco~ise-tl
existence of early black YA'e- ... . . ith red interiors. We now have ~er
e.idence to back thl~ up. Re,ister No.~5B/Y OJ64 i~ a 1947 YA and is,we
~e dlseovered~black with a ~d lnterier.
Finally,I h2. a.sumei,incorrectly
ag it turns out,that the 'V' in the interior colour.'V.Bei«e' ~lr;ni~ied
'Vietorian Beir;e'. I t does not - i t 8i~ilie:! '
Belr;e'. Alse th"
.r.ficlal deSignation- for 'Maroon t- was- indeed ..
,. ..

;r .. G..Lawso:rt.

'~e Classic I" is published by- SkycoI Ptrblications. @
Editor & Younder of the Register: _.G.Iawson,
.Merseyside.Enr;land.
Ma«a:z:ine Printtn,: Prontaprint. 4 North. John Street.L1verpo91.
Work:.hop Manual6' M~.DobbY,
York:.. (Printed bY l'!.G.O.C.)
Spare:! Secrortary (UX): A.Brier,
,
.W.Yorks.

l

rechn·1 ca] Advisers (1rsA & Canada): Tom B08carino,
.Hew Yark.
; Walt Genther,
New York
.(als.
Spares Se=etary- IJSA) ,
Meetinr;s: H.J.Walklett,
.
Oars & Parts Yor Sale: ~Jke Dodi.
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